Apoptosis and mitosis of parenchymal cells in the duct-ligated rat submandibular gland.
Apoptosis and proliferation of parenchymal cells during atrophy of rat submandibular gland induced by double duct ligation were investigated using immunohistochemistry for proliferating cell nuclear antigen (PCNA), terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase (TdT)-mediated dUTP-digoxigenin nick end labelling (TUNEL) and transmission electron microscopy (TEM). At 2 and 3 days after ligation, increased PCNA positive cells and mitoses were seen in ducts; thereafter PCNA positive cells decreased in number. At 3 and 4 days, the acinar cell population rapidly decreased, with many remaining TUNEL positive acinar cells. During this period, TEM showed typical apoptotic acinar cells that were phagocytosed by adjacent acinar cells or intraepithelial macrophages. After 7 days, most acinar cells had disappeared, leaving prominent residual ducts; a few acinar cells remained, especially at the lobule periphery. Submandibular gland duct ligation thus induced marked depletion of acinar cell by apoptosis and a concurrent short-lived cycle of duct cell proliferation.